HARBORS & NAVIGATION COMMITTEE MEETING
FEBRUARY 10-11, 2015

1015 NORTH AMERICA WAY,
MIAMI, FL 33132

Tuesday, February 10

8:00 Networking & Continental Breakfast

8:30 Host and Chairman’s Welcome and Introductions
Port of Miami
Hope Moorer, GPA, H&N

9:00 ASA(CW) and Corps Updates
- ASA(CW) Office Remarks
  Doug Lamont
- WRRDA Implementation Update
  Tab Brown
- FY 2015 and 2016 funding
  Jim Walker
- ‘Hit the HMT Target!’ Campaign
  Jim Walker

10:00 Break

10:30 Session 1. AAPA Strategic Plan
- AAPA Plan Overview
  Hope Moorer
- AAPA/Corps webinars - future topics
  Jim Walker
- Brainstorm current Nav issues
  Jim Walker

12:00 Lunch Presentation – PortMiami Channel Improvement
Becky Hope

1:00 Session 2. Dredging Issues
- Maximize dredging
  Bill Hanson
- Partnering – what’s the trend from Contractors perspective
- Channel Availability update/dredging costs

2:30 Break
2:45  Session 4. Economic Benefits/Impacts
- What OMB wants/Corps proxy  
  Jim Walker
- R&D efforts  
  Jeff Lillycrop
- Channel Portfolio Tool  
  Ned Mitchell
- Port perspective  
  Channing Hayden

4:00  Port Tour  
PortMiami

5:30  Reception

7:00  Dinner – on your own

**Wednesday, February 11**

8:00  Networking & Continental Breakfast

8:30  Session 3. QPI Update
- Action Team Updates  
  Team leaders
  Grady Bryant
  Joe Miller
  Hope Moorer
- Authority
- Civil Works Project Delivery
- Communication & Collaboration
- Action Team – membership and leadership  
  Mark Vincent
- QPI Recommendations - C&C new issues  
  Hope Moorer

10:00  Break

10:30  Other topics:
- Corps DMMP study status  
  Jim Walker
- Corps Alternative Financing
- Best Practices by Corps/Ports

11:45  Wrap-Up and Closing Remarks  
Hope Moorer and Mark Vincent

12:00  Adjourn